
REAL ESTATE
MARKET.

That Portion of the San Miguel

lianclio—Lakeview.

The Carnall-Fitzlingli-HoFljins Company Sole
/gents-Future Auction Sale by G. H.

Umbseii & Co.—Notes— Contracts.

Since the first day the tract now well
known as Lakeview, located on the Ocean
boulevard leading from Mission street to
Lake Merced, was placed upon tho market,
there has been a phenomenal demand for
the property. When the judicious manner
in which it lias been presented to the
investor and home-seeker is considered,
this is not surprising. A bird's-eye view of
the tract, ocean and surrounding country

.lias been a feature of the advertising plan
adopted by the experienced operators,

\u25a0which enables those who have not the time
at their disposal to visit it to judge as to its
fine location and real merits.

There are a few interesting points con-
nected with the sale of this tract to which
the home-seeker's attention is directed.

The owner, Adolph Sutro, has resolved
to spare no expense in grading the entire
mileage of streets

—
about eight miles— and

in planting the lines of every avenue with
tec best quality of shade trees, free of ex-

pense to purchasers.
Another material consideration to the

buyer is the fact that the natural situation
of every lot in the tract is inperfect har-
mony with the established grade, thus sav-
ing the expense usual in thn majority of
cases, of moving ground and preparing the
property for building purposes.

Large and small buyers have been in-
vesting in it, and, judging from ihe sales
already iffected— about 1200 lots—there has
Ween a keen demand for the offerings.

For velars past the entire tract has been
utilized in producing potatoes and corn of
the best quality, so that the soil is In a high
state of cultivation. This alone would be
of considerable value to people olordinary
means.

It is convenient to the center of the city
and can he reached in thirty minutes from
Kearuy and Market streets by the Valencia-
street cable-cars. The sole agents for the
sale of tiie tract is the Carnall-Fitzbugh-
Hopkins Company.

G. 11. UMBSEN & CO.
This firm willsell at auction at their sales-

room on September 4th, by order of the
Jlibernia bank, the follow prop-
erties: Twelve choice building lots
located on Folsom street and Treat
avenue, near Eighteenth street; also a lot
on Duncan street, near Sanchez ;Minna-
street property, near Fourteenth; lot on
Seventh avenue, near Point Lobos; lot in
South San Francisco, corner of Tenth ave-
nue and X street: Twentieth-street flats,
.near Guerrero; improved property on .Mi
sion street, near Twenty-tilth; six building
lots on Twentieth street, near Valencia;
lot on Cook street, near Geary; also lot on
Steiner street, near McAllister, and coiner
Fourth and Clementina streets, business
property.

NOTES.
It is somewhat remarkable that nut any

two of the large estates, which in the past
few years have found their way into the
auction-room, have cone to the same house."
The Donahue estate went to one firm, the
Johnson to another, aud now Yon Kheio &
Co. have been instructed to conduct the
Bale of a large one, the particulars of which
are not quite ready for the public, but will
be shortly.

Builders' Contract**
Edward Devlin with George M. Salbbury, to build

on Washluctoii aye.. 245 S. or Precil iplate: $1200.
A. W. Wlison with K. Riueroae, brickwork on S.

line ofBroadway, bet. websu-rauufiuuiore: $-.40.
E. A. DenlcSe to Wlllteln T.Commaoy, to build

on NX. cor. of Sacramento and Ma»uu sU.. N.
7till;i7:'i; t24,524.

Cnarlea Black with T. A. Mohr. painting on S. line
of Kills St., -1M):6 K.of ltucliauau. K.25x1'JO; $4:15.

Charles Black wim T. D. Welcli, plambi lor
same; (810

Isabella Kwingwith Louis VeUmann, to buildon
S. line of Turk St.;bet. Fierce aud Scott, 27:bx120,
»4J70. bonds 91067 50. John Sta*ud< eL al.surety.

J. tireen with S. T.Greene, to build o:i S. line of
McAllister <!., bet Pol* st. and Van Ness ire..
38:4%1 ,Ji'OOO; bonds S--30. J. T. and A. W.
Kennedy sureueo.

AFiUJD OF BANKS.

A Divorced TCIft Loses 815,000 Alimony
Hidden in Her Boftom.

Why is it that the majority of women arc
so afraid of a bank? They are only satisfied
with money; checks, bank-books or other
evidence of money do cot please them.
\u25a0Whtn Irend about a wemaa a few days
ago who put her money under the waist of
her dress and then lost ititreminded me of
a similar loss, only of a larger amount,

which occurred in this city a few years

ago, said a well-known lawyer to a St. Louis
Star Sayings reporter. After much litiga-
tion in the Supreme Court an ill-ueed wife
Cot a decree of divorce and about £15,000
alimony. The lawyers and the wife and
her nioiher met in one of the small rooms
of the Court-houso and settled.

The husband's lawyer had a certified
check for all the alimony, but the wife
wouldn't touch it;she wanted money, In
vain did her own counsel assure her that
the check was belter than money; itwas so
much safer. Her husband's treatment of
Ini1 ad teen cruel, and he had fought her
application for a divorce in such a mean
way that she had come to distrust every-
thing he proposed, fche believed that the
die was a trick and she wouldn't have
it. So the two lawyers went out, got the
check cashed aud came back with the
money. She took it,carefully deposited it
in her bosom, smilingly observing that no
thieves could get hold of it there.

She and her mother left the Court-house
and took the Sixth-avenue Elevated for
Forty-second street. When they sot home
the money was gone. Womanlike they be-
lieveu that the Judge who had decreed the
alimony could in some way make the loss
good, and they rushed back to the Court-
house and obtained an interview with him.
He is one of the tenaerest-hearted n:en in
the world, and he has since described the

meeting as one of the most painful he ever
liad. The loss of the money rendered them
absolutely penniless, and there were two
children whose custody had been given to
the mother, the father being worthless in
every respect, except pecuniarily. The wife
cried and the mother sobbed. The Judge
explained to '.hem that the case was closed ;
that final judgment had been rendered aud
complied with; that they had insisted upon
taking bills Instead ol a certified check,
which, had been offered to them, and that
they had only themselves to blame for the
loss, He didn't convince the excited aud
broken-hearted women by such arguments,
finally, there being no other way of getting
rid of them, the Judge agreed to send to the
husband and lay the case before him. He
was not called upon in any manner to do
this, nor, in fact, had he any right to; but
his iii:isriiuimityand pity caused him to. I
never heard that he succeeded, however,
aud am under the impression that the wife
never got anything more from her husband,
lie had paid the Court's decree and he let
Jilt go

—
to starve, it it should si) happen.

A WEIKD WEDDLNG.

The Mi-.u-.c I^zpnrlcnce of a Itride nt
rrcimljure, Mo.

A strange and weird story has been upon
t!ie tongues oi everybody in this city to-
day. Last evening a wedding was an-
nounced to take place at the residence of
Bobert Slaves, in the south part of the city.

His stepdaughter, Louise Gordon, and
\u25a0William Tiiurber were to be married, says
a special to the St. Louis Republican, dated

Mo., August 14tli. 'Die guests

Lad arrived, the groom was ready, and the
bride was dressing in an upper chamber.
A sound was heard as d{ some one falling
heavily in her room. The groom rushed up-
stairs, and there upon the floorlay the soon-
to-be bride unconscious, a handkerchief in
tier mouth and her throat bruised. Doctors
were hastily summoned and after several
hours' work she was restored to conscious-
ness. She said that as she had nearly tin-
i-iiflher toilet a man sprang from a ward-
robe in the room and seizing her by the
throat, attempted to drug her from the
ruoui, telling her that she should never
marry the man below. The last that she
can remember is the struggle to'free herself.
At11 o'clock the marriage ceremony was
performed.

The wedding is surrounded by mysterious
affairs. Only a few weeks ago the bride
reported that as she was about to retire,
after bidding her liance good-night, and as
she was about to proceed upstairs, she was
suddenly seized from behind and a rubber
sack thrown over her head. Her struggles
and screams aroused the household, but no
sign of any man could be found in the
house, nor any opening by which he could
have escaped. At another time she claims
to have met an unknown man in the road,
who rudely accosted her, telling her that
she should never marry William Thurber.
This fame man, she says, is the one who
assaulted her last night. Many other simi-
lar stories are in circulation. For many
weeks past the story has been told that
while in Denver last winter Miss Gordon
made a faux pas. The concerned parties
made no effoits to disiirovtlthcaccusation,

and last Sunday the story in full was
printed in a Bensational Kansas City sheet.
Still no effort was made to clear up tlie
story except a general denial of the alleged
facts.
It is thought by most citizens that tho

stories of tho attempts on her life are but
ruses to gain public sympathy inconnection
with the stories about her and to create a
belief that she has been falsely accused
and much abu.-ed.

AX "CKCEOWMBD MONARCH."
No Newspaper Ever Held In Such Odium

\u25a0• Hi- Examiner.
Stockton Mali,August 21st.

It is rarely indeed that a newspaper is
publicly held up for contempt and derision;
but tho San Francisco Examiner has at-
tained that dishonorable distinction. Rare
indeed are the instances where the State
Convention of a great party hisses the very

name of a paper which would fain be the
party's mouthpiece, but that token of
\u25a0bame was bestowed upon the Examiner in
the Democratic Convention at ."-an Jose
yesterday. The odium attached to the
name of the Examinsr is now such as has
never been attained by any newspaper in
the history of the State of California.

But although the paper be thus publicly
held inloathing itmay justly make no com-
plaint; it has well earned the cup of dis-
grace of whichit drinks.

For months the Examiner management

has been notorious among tlie criminals ol
the State. It has publicly and persistently
advertised itself as such, and its lottery
—criminal though it is— is abuiit as well tor
ill1 known as the allowed Monarch itself.

]iid the Examiner suppose that it could
be notoriously criminal in Its business
methods and still maintain the respect of
right-minded men? Let the action of the
Democratic Convention yesterday partially
answer the question.

The alleged Monarch should confine itself
to rep reseating the interests and being the
organ olone United States Senator, the end
for which itwas purchased. When itdoes
more than that and would dictate to a State
in relerence to both its Senators, the people
protest, aud that acain is the meaning of
the hisses in yesterday's Democratic Con-
vention.

Stephen M.White may or may not be tlie
choice of tliis State to tlie honorable office
to which he aspires; but at least one thing
may be said of him: His election would
tend to thi' transfusion of brains, rather
than gold, into the United States Senate,
which wouldiiotinjure that honorable uudy.

And here is the crowning fact in the
whi te chapter of the Examiner's discrace:
The very men who most strenuously op-
po^ed Air. \\ lute's ambition to be indorsed
by the Nm Jose Convention were among
those who hissed loudest at a supposititious
defense of that dishonored sneet. They
agreed with the San Francisco p;ii"'rin op-
position 10 the aspirations of the Los An-
geles statesman; but they none the less
hesitated not to cry shame upon tht> con-
temptible methods ofthat paper. Nor would
they even for a moment admit tlie supposi-
tion that either the self-styled Monarch's
motives or its methods were fair and huu-
oiable.
It was a cruel and calling blow to a

should-be great political paper, but it was
none the less a deserved one.

The Mail s:iid some tii.it* ago that the
time was rapidly coming when Democrats
would not heed the p litical suggestions of
the Examiner, because that paper has not
been Democratic in politics oranything else
save veering, vacillating and uncertain, the
playtningoi a millionaire's son, the repre-
sentative of his milli'dged ideas. The time
of which the Mail prophesied has come, and
the hisses of yesterday record the fact.

The self-heralded Monarch is uncrowned,
and without a political kingdom.

BOL'>DLE>S GALL.

liii:ii(n t Otif>Bt:ous for ilu- Bbameleu
I;xnminor o Answer,

Stockton Mail August 20th.
The Examiner is advising the San Jose

Convention as to its duty. The Examiner
i- doing this on the claim that itis a Demo-
cratic newspaper. When did the Examiner
become a Democratic newspaper in the
secse of advocating the Democratic policy
as a matter of principle?

Until within the last month— until the
spoils-pot beg.m to boil—to what extent has
the Examiner strengthened the faltering or
cheered on the valorous since Grover Cleve-
land was defeated for the Presidency?

At what time since the appointment of
the Ways :iud Means Committee of the
Fifty-first Cuugress lias the. Examiner en-
lightened the people, of California on the
tariff question? What exposition has that
journal alvun </f ilir mmntl in wWeh the
public treasury is being looted?

Within the month the Examiner told its
readers that appropriations for public im-
provements aie matters of favor, and that
the chief use of- a Federal Senator is to
make terms with the President so as to get
money out of the treasury. Is that Demo-
cratic doctrine. We have always uuder-
stood that economy was a cardinal principle
of the Democratic party.

The San Jose Convention was not chosen
for the purpose of indorsing any person for
the Senatorahip, and the Mail agrees with
the Examiner that it would be unwise to
indorse the candidacy of Stephen M. White
or (my other person. But the Examiner
serves notice on the convention that it itin-
dorses White it willbolt the party. Is that
the sort of stuff that a Democratic news-
paper is made out of.

Does the Examine! have the making of
Federal Senators?

In what sort of a predicament would the
Examiner be placed, that journal asks, if
the convention should indorse White?

The convention is not goinu to indorse
White, but ifitshould wouldn't the Exam-
ner have the Red Mule and Shin-horn
Heifer lottery and the yacht and the Sausa-
lito villa to fallback on?

I'.urni-il Ip the
"

Monarch."
Los Angeles Herald. August 'JIM.

The Shu Francisco Examiner has been
guilty of one of the most brutnl cartoons
ever published. It depicts Hon. Stephen
M. White in Roman toga, contemplating
the Temple of Democracy In flames, be hav-
ing applied to itthe lighted torch which he
brandishes in one baud. The legend in-
forms us that the, figure is that of Eros-
tratus, who tired the Ephesian dome. Vest-
ing a Grecian In Roman costume may he
overlooked; but the onns«iou of Shake-
speare's five lines on the subject shows that
the Examiner had a due appreciation of the
weakness of its illustration. It. would
hardly have done to have treated Jefferson
and Madison and Jackson as "pious fools."
nor willtho parallel hold out in the con-
demnation of Erostratus to eternal oblivion
by forbidding the mention of his name.
Mr. White's name will continue to dwell
upon the lips of the people, and he willbe
heard in tlie hereafter.

Knife aii'l Spoils.
Fresuo Expositor, August 22d.

The Examiner puts its advice to the San
Jose Convention in this form: "Whatso-
ever, whatever, or more, bo in readiness."
Which being interpreted means that the
Examiner will knife every man on the
ticket that itdoes not like. The Examiner
is a great Democratic paper. It is always
around with a big ladle when the spoils pot
begins to boil. During the season of politi-
cal rest, when the. people are in iicondition
to receive instruction, it does nothing. But
just let the question of the Federal Senator-
ship come up, and it stands ready to give
the party more advice than would suffice
for the whole world.

Til**Corrupt
"fcurainpr."

Belms liTlgator,August '21st.
By one blow Mr. White has sent the.

sneaking curs that were snapping at his
heels howling to the rear. The burning
brand the Examiner was pleased to portray
In Mr. White's hands, ready to fire the
Democratic party of this State, he has
thrown with unerring aim into that corrupt
paper's storehouse of trash. The only
chance of escape for the Examiner is that
everything connected with that paper is too
green to burn.

They Will Hunger.
Marysville Appeal.

White's course at San Jose has made him
stronger with the Democracy than any
formal indorsement could. He will eat of
the offering that he laid "upon the altar of
the Democracy," while Clunie and the Ex-
aminer hunger for meat.

The iihi'hlThing Kicked.
MiirysvllleAppeal.

The Examiner went gunning foi White,
and -while the shot whistled harmlessly
overhis head the recoilhas stretched

"
the

monarch" in the dust.

Revival Heatings at the Miasian.
During tim past week revival meetings of

a very interesting nature have been held
each evening in the new edifice of the Em-
manuel Baptist Church, Jiarllett street,
near Twenty-third. The meetings have
been well attended and a ereat deal of iu-
terest manifested. They will be continued
durina the week, beginning at 7:ISo'clock
in the evening. The pastur, Hey. P. W.
Dorsey, is assisted in this work by the Rev.
11. <i. lie Witt, D.D., of New York. Dr.
l)c Witt comes to this < ity with very flatter-
ing indorsements. He has held revival ser-
vices in Boston, bmoklyu, Rochester, Chi-
cago, and many other large cilii-s of the
JOnst. with marked vueefss. He is a most
entertaining speaker. He possesses in a
large degree the hiippy faculty oi clearly
interpreting the Scriptures and presenting
its truths in an original and pleasing garb.

ITEMS FROM
SEA AND SHORE.

Stormy Yoyago of tlie Ship Eu-

reka From Baltimore.

She Had to Jettison Some of Her Cargo—Da-

p-.rtcre of Four Ocean Steamers—Ton-

nage on tt:Way to the Port.

The American ship Eureka, Captain

Dinsmore, arrived in port yesterday after a
passage of 177 days from Baltimore, with a
cargo of 2900 tons of cual for John Rjseu-

feld's Sous. The vessel met with tin acci-
dent while leaving Baltimore and ex-
perienced unusually rough weather ou the
voyage, as the following report of the cap-
tain will show:

"Oil March 3d, while lying at anchor in
the Chesapeake, was run into by an un-
known schooner and had our jibboom and
all bead-gear carried away. On March s:h
passed out by Cape Henry.

"On March 9tb, when in latitude 35° 20'
north, longitude 6.V 20' west, took a heavy
gale from east-northeast, backing iuto north-
northeast and blowing furiously. Shifted
cargo. Blew sails out of the gaskets and
sprung the lower main trestle-trees and
fore-topsail yard. The ship lay witli her
lee rail under water for thirty-six hours,

and we bad to jettison some cargo. Had
moderate northeast trades to latitude 20°
north and crossed the equator in louyitude
30° 20' west, 3;days out.

A SUCCESSION OF GALES.
"Had very light southeast trades to lati-

tude 25° south. Was 21 days from latitude
30° to latitude 40° south, with a succession
of heavy southwest gales. Was 23 days
from 50° south in the Atlantic to 50° south
in the Pacific with usual CaDe Horn
weather and strong current setting to east
northeast. Took southeast trades in2Par*
south and carried them to latitude 5° 30'
north. Crossed the equator in 1123 30' west,
140 days out. Thence had light northeast
trades and light northerly winds to port.

"On June 15th, in latitude 57° south, longi-
tude 7o° 'M west, passed a small quantity of
wreckage, painted white."

TONNAGE ON THE WAY.
The total tonnage of vessels now on the

way to tliis port is 393.682, At the sime

time last year it amounted to 229,426 tons.
Of that now on the way 30,5!1j tuns comes
from New York, 4578 from Philadelphia,
13.307 from Antwerp, Si'S'.i from Cardiff,
20,549 rom Liverpool, 37,468 from London,
51,357 from Newcastle, New South Wales,
19,277 from Newcastle-on-Tyne, 10,868 from
Nanaiino, Oo'!Hj from Glasgow, 83ti;t from
Hamburg, 17,510 from Java. 10,7-2 from
Swansea and -:>j7 from Yokohama.

The weather was hazy at Point Lobos
yesterday, and the wind all day light from
the west. The barometer read :8 o'clock in
the morning, 30.02; nouu, 29.96; 5 o'clock in
the evening. 29.90.

The strainer City of New York sailed
from Acapulco on the 20th iust., and the
steamer San Bias sailed from Panama on
-Ist iust., both for this port.

WILL SAIL TO-DAY.
The Britisls ship Buteshire, on which

Charles J. Fair will be a passenger to Liv-
erpool, did not sail yesterday, as staled by
an evening paper. She will leave her an-
clior»ee at 7 o'clock this morning. The
Buteshire, which is a line new tour-masted
Iron vessel, lias on board an unusually valu-
able cargo of general merchandise, valued
at $281,000. It includes barley, wheat,
canned fruit, canned salmon, cotton, honey,
etc. Of canoed salmon alone she lias 33,841
cases, value $168,163.

The Pacific Mailsteamer City of Itio lie
Janeiro, which was in collision with the
steamer Bombay in Hong-Kong Harbor and
was detained there for a few days obtain-
ing needed repairs, sailed thence for this
port on Friday last.

The schooner Abbte arrived yesterday
with a loud of lumber from Caspar and pro-
ceeded direct to I'ortCosta.

THE CBUISEB CHARLESTON.
A dispatch received at the Merchants'

Exchange Males that the United Mates
cruiser Charleston arrived at Port Town-
Bend at l o'clock yesterday morning.

Four large ocean steamers leftport yes-
tertlt»y morning

—
tii*1 '.Vslln W-,'1.. -/...'I-..

dia. City of Peking and the San Juan. The
Walla Walla carried 160 cabin passengers
and 30 in the steerage. The Z"alandia car-
ried 97 passengers in the cabin and 7" in
the steerage. She had a fulllist of freight,
includingover 3000 boxes of apples, 30,000
pounds of broom corn, 47,509 pounds of
coffee, and large shipments of wine, canned
goods, bops, dried fruit, whale oil and ma-
chinery. She also had three thoroughbred
Clydesdale liorse3 en route for Mauai.

Among the arrivals yesterday was the
Hawaiian bark Lady Larupsou, with pas-

sengers and 11,396 bags ofsugar for Welch &
Co. She «as 20 days on the passage.

ONLY ONE FIiKE SUM".

At the present time there is only one free
ship available for the wheat trade on the
whole Pacific Coast from San Diego to
Sitka, and that is the American ship St.
Paul, which arrived here ten days ago and
will bo ready for loading in a day or two.

There are now 2a ships in port under en-
gagement to load wheat. These repre-
sent 40,251 tons net, with a carrying ca-
pacity of 65,000 tons of wheat. Four, of
these are leaded and ready to clear, and
five are loading at Port Costa. Some are
chartered as high as Jii-. 3d.

Two coal-laden vessels arrived in port

yesterday, the steamer Willamette and the,

ship Eureka. The former brought 2700 tons
from Seattle, and the latter 2900 tons from
Baltimore.

The C. 1). Bryant willreturn to Honolulu
in the Hawaiian line, and the Hawaiian
brig George 11. Douglass willgo to ililoin
the Oceanic line.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
The ship John W. Marr lias completed

loading wheat for Bio do Jaueiio, and is
anchored in the stream.

The barken tine G. N. Wiicox shifted
from the reiiuery to the sea-wall.

The ship John A. Briggs and the bark
Ceylon towed to sea.

The ship Conqueror will go up to Port
Costa to-day, and the bark Corryvrechau
will come down from there and anchor in

the stream.
The ship Province left Green street and

went up to Nevada dock.
The bark Forest Queen shifted from the

sea-wall to Mission street.
The bark Iton docked at Fremont street.
The bark C. D. Bryant Willdock at the

sea-wall to-day.
The barks Scmlnole and Shirley and ship

Buteshire Willtow to sea to-day.

IIjLKItALFISHING.

A Business Which In1 it<n«lv<lyCurried
on !>v f:hine»e.

"What a peculiar class of people these
Fish Commissioners are," remarked a gen-
tleman to a reporter yesterday in the Grand
Hotel. "1 have been waiting here lor
hours hi the hope of seeing Fish Commis-
sioner Koutler, but 1 understand that his
order.- are that he must nut be seen while
residing here."
It80 happened that the reporter was on

iilike mission and retired without having
the pleasure of seeing the gentleman who
is deputized to look after the game and fish
interests of the State.

Wheu Air. Tuustead preferred charges
against the chief of the fish patrol, the
Commissioners with very wroth, nnd
openly announced that they would maku a
thorough Investigation, winch would lead
to the dismissal of their chief deputy if
that officer was proven iniilty.

The investigation- has, for some unex-
plained reason, hung lire, and if rumor
speaks the truth nothing further will bo
heard of the matter, at least so fur as the
Coin ruissioners are concerned.

The Chinese merchants, who. It is al-
leged, paid for the privilege of catching all
kinds of ii»h with shrimp and bag-nets, are
still engaged in the practice of illegal fish-
ing, and some of the deputies state that
they are powerless to stop them from fish-
ing until such time as their "card-lease"
exMirss.

The Italian fishermen are very indignant
at the privileges which are seemingly ac-
corded the Chinese whose small niesn nets
can be teen dragging the bay daily in the
vicinities of San Quentin, California City,
lied Kock, Hunters Point and Ban Pablo
Bay.

A few months ago Deputies Tunstead
and Curley arrested fourteen Chinese whom
they had found catching tisli withbag nets
inban Pablo liay. Five ifthe Mongolians
were tried at Ban K.ifailon the 4th us this
month, found guilty ami fined $30 each. In
default of the payment of this fine they
were thrown Into jail, where they still re-
main awaiting the lesiiltcf an appeal to the
Supreme Court. On Tuesday next the re-
maining nine Chinese will have a hearing,
and Itis piesuuicd that they willreceive a
like sentence.

These Celestials now in limbo were pro-
vided with "sure-thing pass-cards," which,
they were given to understand by their em-
ployers, would he "liouored" by any ofthe
deputies who might ha: pen along in pur-
suit of business. It happened, however,
that two of the outside deputies, :who were
not aware of :the existing agreement with

the Chinese fish merchants, ignored (lie

pass-cards and arrested the offenders. It
now remains to bo seen whether the Chi-
nese merchants will pay the fines of their
employes or produce evidence which it is
alleged would certainly convince tlie public
of how matters stand ns regards the pres-
ent standing of the Commissioners' em-
ployes. . . '

JiOWKY'S SCHEME.

Be Tropotes to Take Eight Tlionsaud
Coolies From Ihiua to Mfilcii.

Lyman I. Howry, the attorney who has
had so much of the Chinese habeas corpus
business, sailed for China yesterday on the
steamer Peking for the purpose of securing

8000 Chinese laborers to work on a railroad
in course of construction by an English
company across the isthmus of Tehuante-
pec, Mexico. Mr. Mowry is accompanied

by a Chinese merchant from San Francisco,
and the two propose to penetrate into the.
interior of China and get the coolies there.

lie expects to transport the men by
special steamers, and to laud them at Salina
Cruz the Gulf of Tehiiautepec. lie has a
Contract to furnish the men and to feed
them while at work. From this contract
ho expects to reap large profits.

Chinese Consul lice, in speaking of this
scheme before his departure for the East,
said that Mr.Mowry would find itimpossi-
ble to cany it into effect, for the simple
reason that the Chinese Government would
promptly stop the exportation of any of its
subjects In it country with which ithas no
treaty, such being the settled policy of the
Chinese Government. No treaty between
Mexico and the Chinese Government has
ever been made. v? '- ;\u25a0: --'

AUMY CHAMtES.

Complete Shifting Around of AllOfficers
on Mi- Coast.

On September Ist General Gibbon will
assume charge of the Division of the Pa-
cific, U. S. A., vice General Allies, who rocs
to Chicago. General Gibbon will com-
mand the Division of the Pacific and the
Departments of California and Columbia.

Captain Iliggins and Lieutenant Gate-
wood willgo with General Miles to Chicago
as aids-de-camp, and Lieutenant hovering
willcome hero with General Gibbon. At
the same time General lluggles goes to the
Division of tho Atlantic to relieve General
Wliipple, retired, and will be Adjutant-
Ueneral of ihm<ii>i<uiintent. General Bug-
gies will be relieved here by Lieutenant-
Colonel Green, Brevet Brigadier-General,
late of the Department of the Missouri.

General Alexander J. Perry, Chief Quar-
termaster of this division, ill also leave to
be Depot Quartermaster in the city of New
York. His place here will be taKen by
Colonel John G. Chandler, now in Penn-
sylvania.

The Horning Democrat of August 20th
says: The Directors of the West Albu-
querque public schools have arrived at :<u
agreement regarding the school funds for
the utxt ten months of school. 13y this
agreement the sisters are to receive all of
tlie funds for school purposes which are
collected in that district. For these funds
they teach a term of school lasting ten
months and furnish buildings, teachers, etc.

The Carson Appeal had the following so-
ciety item tlie other dny : Several married
men have been compelled to pay hush
money to a woman in this city recently.
There is talk of a Grand Jury investigation.

COMMERCIALRECORD.
SAT^kw""Evening, AUg. S3.

M-MMAItYUl-UIK M\Kui.ix

Sugar marked up.
(,'oilee firm.
Wheat stronger.
liar.ey and vats rt
White Cora lower. •
Hay steady.
Beam mHuinal.
Hops liißiier,
Potatoes tM-ier.
Onions utirhangetl.
Butter ami Cheese weak.
1.i;.:- scarce an.l linn.
Poultry demoralized.
came comes inHalfspoiled.
Watermelon* and Cantaloupes advanced.
Peaches and Pears badly wauled.
Grapes low

Canned Salmon unchanged.
Gr<eu Corn very hitch.
Dried Teaches firmer.
Cu.il advanced.

\u2666
—

i

English Wheat .Market.
LIYKBPOOI*Aug. 23. —The spot ui:irket 13 higher at

7» 4>£d@7s bii. UUTteJ an: firm at 3«i 9d luroil
coast* &8JOil lor juat shipped and 3&ud Cur ikmily
Ana t :(^~~

"." r~»*«.-.— \u25a0

The Produce Exchange cable jives the following
Liverpool quotation*: August, 7s 7 <;<1: September,
7s 7»,id; October, 7s 9U; November, 7s B*4d;

December. 79 10 1.
BKCtIftXTXBa.

London, Aug. 'J3.-Con«>ls,»o 9-16: Halted States
Bonds— '.-\u25a0:\u25a0<,. tW>i 106%; Silver, 51Ud:
Rentes, »4f 57'/»c.

New York Market*.
N'fw York. Aug. 23.—The stock market opened

Irregular, then became dull and dropping, finally
closed dull and heavy anil at fractional losses for
the day lvmost cases, though there were some ad-
vances. Governments steady. Petroleum, spot
Pennsylvania, opened at Bti and closed at 80. Sep.
teiuber opened at 85>,4 and clo-ed at »6%.

Km Vokk, Aug. 23.—United States Bonds: 4's,

125 Vi: 4','s. 104: Northern Pacific. 32>/a; Cilia-
dian Pacific. -821,4: Central Pacific. 32>/i: Atcht-
son, 41',it; Union Pacific 69Va;WelU-lfargo, ill);

Western Union, *'.";«; Silver, 118; Sierh.i;,
*4 JiSVi<*4 b7', .

Wheat— *111:',»- August, $1 10.
Hour

—
Coffee—sl7 85.
Sut<ar— si(z#3-".yC.
Hides— l6c.
Copper— LaKe, $10 80.
Tin— *-l55.
Lead—Domestic, *» 65.
Iron—sl4.
Petroleum- 86. L_'~

\u25a0

Chlras<> Markets

Chicago, Auc. 23.— Wheat opened decidedly un-
settled and withthe first sales anywhere tram %«c
to l»ic blgilir,advanced >,ie, declined Hie luc-
tuated Frequently within the established rangeuud

dosed '»<\u25a0 higher lor December than yesterUy,
while September closed l^o blither. Kece|ns,
:i»u.uiiu bushels, stilpments 870,000 bushels. i.yo
firm at (35. Barley steady at 7'Jc.

Chicago, Aug. 23.— Wheat, cash, $1 OliU.
Corn—49%e.

Laid-*t»^7V3-
Kb*-$B 40.
Vhlsi.y-*ila

Fruit IjtAuction.
CBICAOO, Aug. 23.— The Earl rrult Company (old

four car-loads of California iruitat auction as fol-
lows: ISartlctt Pears, ripe, »J 15; Table, *3\o;
Peaches, *1B:Ygi- 10; small line White Cllljs,
$1 SO; Gross Prunes, *165; Uuerre Hardy, t-'d)

2 BO: Washington Plums, $1 70:' Tokays, lalt
crates, trifle moldy, f.: 30(^2 90: Muscats, tall
crates, $1 7b(sl 80; lew poor, »1 4U@l 00. i

Porter Brothers ft Co. sold eight cars raiiroula
fruit: Tokays, hall Crates, $2 7C@2 90; Mtunts,

hair crates. *1 \u25a0>< -i 1 80: Orange Cllnaa, SI 751-:
Basqnahanaa Peaches, »1 BU@'2 05; l-.urly row-
fords. »1 75@J 05: White Clings, »1 70: Fal.n-
berc Plums, $1 95: Japan Plums, $1 'JO; Kostiilp

Peru Grapes, halt crates, $1 Oj@l 80; full ernes,
72 MO;Nectarines, *190; Buerre Clalrgoau, *2|5;
Itucrre Hardy, |2 35; Yellow k'gn Pluius, 11 li^
1 35; liruss Prunes, SI 13(3,1 85; Mulr PoacUs,

»1 80.

Fine Silver.
The banks quote J i 1

-
v ounce.

Mexican Dullitrs.
Quotable at 91 l»12i/2c.

New York Kichanjre.
Kew York Exchange, 100 for sight drafß aid

15c lor telegraphic.

Treasure Shipment.
The City of Peking took out a treasure Ist of

a2B!>,oi:t yesterday, as follows: Mexican Dlian,
$•.'37,00.'; Gold Coin, 686; Gold Dust, 8435;
Currency, 100. )'

Ill'« learliiK-House.
Local bank clearings last week were t15,4Z,2C3,

•gainst »16,552,60t> for the Kama week lv18V.

Money In New York. ;'(:.\u25a0!
There was no Hurry In money in New Yofc yes-

terday, funds being obtainable at the uorial rate

of a per cent, borrowers having secured >aus to
tide over untilMonday.

Shipping Notes. . j
Steamers to sail to-day are the State or C:tfornla

forPortland mid the Mexico for San Uleo. The
City or l'ucbla fall due from Victoria a 1 Puget
Hound, the Oregon bom Portland, the («s Bay

from Little River, the Los Angeles from Pedro,

the Santa Maria from southern ports, theCorona
from llumboldt Hay and the Gipsy from thKallnas
River.

To-morrow the Newbern sails for Mexicojnd the
Coos Bay for Little River. The Crescent <!y 'alls
due fromCrescent City,the Empire from Nialmo,

the Willamette Valley from Yaqulua Kay Id the
Newport from the Eel lllver. 1

The ship Conqueror, 1540 tons. Is charted for
[ Wheat to the United Kingdom,Havre or Atwerp,

private. f
The John A. Brlggs takes for Liverpot 69,212

rtliWheat, valued at $1*8,500; the Itutesire for
Liverpool, 9730 gals Bailer Fluid, 4479 galslramly.
10.169 ctls Chevalier Barley, 9077 cs Caune Fruits,
99,113 Its Cotton, 32U cs Honey. 33,811 cialmon
and 22,491 ctu Wheat, valued at $iHn.9BU.

The ship Eureka, 1986 tons, was charted prior
to arrival for Wheat to the United Kiugdu(

"
Havre

or Antwerp, 355. '

I'rmllH-i- Market. !
FLOCK-Net cash prices are as follows Family

j extras, S4 2554 60; Bakers' extras, $4 *4 35;
city superfine, *3@3 35;iinterior braudsJ4@4 SO
lor extras, and tJ«t:l 35 ft blil for super it.

WHEAT—Strong at afurther advance, Inmpathy
with higher prices hero and abroad.'- Tilmarket
was quiet, howevei, as shippers are frcoi^upplled

I for the present, Mo. 1, tl40@l 41',iiKm, $1 36

@1 37 Vi: choice. $1 42>,4: extra choice for mill-
Ins. *115: Sonora. $1 35@1 37 Vi

*
ctl.

CALLSAI.KS
—

MORNING.

Buyer '90-100, *1 4514: 700, SI 45'i. Bayer
season— lsoo, $1 64%. Seller '90, new, storage
paid -200, $1 42.

BAULKY
—

Steady at the advance. Choice
Feed, *1::i'.,(ail33%: No. 1Feed. $1 30; lower

grades. *1 27V4@1 "28%: Chevalier. SI 50 for
Standard and (1:to.ill 35 tor loner grades; Brew
ins, SI .\u25a0.'\u25a0_>! 40 ¥ ctl for fair to choice new
and SI 1- Vittl45 Tor choice old.

CALL BALES—MOBKIHGt
Buyer ".10-200, $1 86%; 200, $1 36V4. llnyei

season- 300, »1 \u25a0ii~, : 500, SI 41v ;300, $141U-
Brewing, buyer season

—
100, SI 45; 100, $1 44', .

Seller 90. new— loo. *180%; 200, SI 30"3.
OATS

—
1Inn and unchanged, lilack. SI 35®

1 45: .No. 1, SI tilMl ti-.''/2 ; No. \u25a0.'. SI 45@1 55:
Choice, SI 85@1 B7Vi: Gray, ;Surprise, *170(^
175 *

ctl.
CORN— Tbe steamer having sailed for Central

America the demand for White has ceased and this
description Is loner at $1 :<2>.:.<n>l .17 V 2 spot ami
SI 30 to arrive. Yellow Is steady at SI 271.«<3)
1SSVi for large and 91 MXdtl 35 [or small round.
HI Quotable SI 40 ft ctl Tor new and SI 60

asked for old.
HKAN-O.uoted at 520@21 for the best and Sl9@

19 MlV ton for loner crudes and outside brands.
MlDHl.lMi.s-Quuta, lent S2B sU<S29'*Hoii for the

:\u25a0•\u25a0-.' and ir-i><i»'J7 50 foroilier grades.—
Continues steady with moderate receipts.

Wheat, |lnoil4 V tou tor fair to com! and $l.*u
15 SO fur choice; o.n, $86411: Wild Oat, *9(a>ll;
Barley,*7 S(I(S.H: (lover,$4 50(411 *ton.

STKAV*
—

Quotable at 45@55c %*bale.
MILLSTUIKS-Groiiml Barley. $-'H 50(523. The

mills sell Oilcake Meal at 524 *
ton net, me job-

bers charge *27 ¥ ton; Rye Flour,3yac tf» ft; Rye
Meal. 3c; Graham Flour, :i",:,c: Oatmeal, 4!!ir:Oat
i.roats, sc: Cracked Wheat, Sve; liuciiwlirai flour,
sc; Pearl ilarley,<t<,u|.i.c 1* it,.

•
SEEDS— Yellow.Mustard. *190V3'J 9 ctl: Brown

Mustard, 50:<j>H; Flax. fl*ell: Canary, 3\i«t
B*4c It.; Alfalfa,8c V*Ib; Uape,'.ii*c; Hemp,4Viic;
Timothy, ;»;l.*^G'i(>.

DKIED peas- Miles, S2<a2 25 "ft ctl; new Green,
nominal: SpillPeas, be

*
ID.

BUCKWHEAT-Nominal at SI 75 ?t ctl.
COUNMEAL, ETC.-Table Meal. 3',i@3%C »IB;

Feed lorn, *2N©2B 60: Cracked Coru, S2S@2«J t>
ton: Hominy, 4»/4C %* tl>.

BEANS—Nomlual. llayos nominal: Pea, S2 60®
2 90; Small White, $\u25a0> i.'i.i,j90 spot anil $3 75
future delivery; rink. *<(.«;! 50; Reds, *im.-i25;
l.imas, SI Slim. 175 spot, and »3 76fg>l for October-
November delivery; Butters, $215<S2 30* ctl for
small and medium,

POTATOES— 'Ihe market was easier yesterday,
though not positively lower. Sweets, (mutable at
»aW',;,c t> lt.; Garnet Chiles, sacks, ituc@*l 10; ISur-
bank seedlings, 75i@Sl 26; Early Kose, 80c(SSl;
Peerless. 86c@Sl $ctl.

ONIONS— Were unchanged yesterday. Sllversklns,*•-•2M<s>'.' 50 >> ctl. Small, for pickling,Ho.(£SI %4 <tl.
HUTI'EK-No further chance. Trade dull and

weather very hot. Fancy, 25@2tic: good to choice,
2J@24c: common to lair,17'''.raJ;!0c; store Butter,
12Vv@15c: pickled roll. 17)/2(aTjoc: firkin. 14in>loe:
Kastern creamery, 17l»18VaC lvtubs and ICcajiOc %iIt. inrolls.

CHKK.SE— O«od to choice mild new. 8l,;.@10c;
fair,7<&Bc: fancy, lOV4@llcp Iti;Young Americas,
10@llc; cased, Vie additional; Western, 8@10c;
Ea»tern. 91312

-
» 0).

J'OULTKV—The market continues overstocked
and the hot weather Is bad for carrled-over
Poultry, of which there Is a good deal. l.lvoTurkeys an' quotable at 19@21c » lb for Uob-
blersand 15@17c lor Hens; tieese, ftpair, «1 50$
2; Ducks, \u25a0;.•'-. 1 1 for old and $1 SOT<OS for yoiniK;
Ileus, $1 fHi'.iil: Koobters. yoimit,»6«ii: do, old, $.')
\u25a0.:«.: Fryers, S4; Hrollcrs,1 60 for large ana t-50

(3,11 > <loz for small,
GAME—Dumping is the order of the day. Most

dealers dump Hare without opening the sacks. The
smell betrays the condition of the contents. Hunt-
ers do not seem to learn that midsummer Is \u25a0

no time to ship Hare to this market. Venison,
9@l3c f* lb; Doves, 50@75c 9 doz; Hare. 75cr<A
SI -\u25a0>: Kabblts, SI '-'\u25a0> fur Cottontails, and 50(^76c
forsmall.

EGOS— Scarce and firm at the advance. Fancy
Eastern. 25(^2tie dozen; common to choice East-
ern, 1.1 -. -.'\u25a0..\u25a0; California, '^Sfa)3oc for store and
32'/a®3sc for ranch.

Ho.NEV—Choice White Comb, ti@9c: do. In 1-tft
frames. lOiailc; ordinary comb, 7«*7'ic; White
extracted, 5'.a(a)s^ic: amber. 4V^^sc >IE.

BEESWAX-Ouotable at 24@26e *».
FUESII IHIIis— reaches have again gone up

and are ineager demand. Ilartlett Pears are seized
by the fanners as soon as they land. iUraoes arc dull
and declining. Blacii Morocco Grapes liavo ap-
peared, selling at 90c@Sl ¥ box. Watermelons
and Cantaloupes are higher, owing to the not
weather. Crabapples are quotable at 73c(<tSl
Vi box; Grapes, 25(<533c ¥ box for small White
or Black, '."\u25a0' ',:\u25a0< 1* box for Muscats, 4(H'i«sc tor
Kose of Peru, 35@)50c for Black Malvolse and 65c
falsl ¥ box for Tokay, according to color; Ziufandcl
Wine ifrapes sold at $15 f, ton; Cantaloupes, SI 25
fur Winters ami HIfail 50 V crat" for Klvers: Nut-
meg Melons, 75c V crate; Watcruelous, Sloisls
•f> 100; Black Figs, 25@40c for single-layer and
75c V box lor double-layer boius: White Figs, 26@
6uc V box: Plums, l'.ti'i'.bi; V Ib: EggPlums, $lv

ton; Red and hlue ri-fius. 5 V ton; Raspber-
ries, t\ :\u25a0\u25a0..: » chest; Blicuberrtrs. S3 60i»ti Tp>
chest: Freestone Peaches, tisc(dj9 l25 9 box and $1
fitIl.i*ha.itrtand.il ..(all '.,c Sib 111 bulk: Clings,
Sl@l -'6 f« baskqt ami l,vi;r>i.jc ft Ib; Mountain
Cl.u.s, 50idi;$l \u25a0 box; Nectarines, 25 Vbox
for red i.ud 5()(<i)(IOc for white; Apples, 60c@Sl V.
box: Pears, V!si^n(lc box; Harllcu Pears, stand-
ards, :«g>;n,..c lb; ripoandotbrrwlse Inferior stock,
75C(<j;Sl V box; Strawberries, SI 60(g)ii ft chest lor
Bharpless and for I.ou^worths. , --. - .

\u25a0 CITRUS FRUIT, ETC.-Mexican Limes as lirni,

owing to the hot weather. Malaga Lemons, S9@lo;
Sicily Lemons. S3 50(3110: Riverside Lemons, si 60
@S; Mexican Limes, *6:Uauauas, Sl@2 50 f*bunch;
I'lneapnles. t'i'aS V*dozen.

DRIED FKUITH—No further change Inthe situa-
tion beyond arecovery inPeaches, which are now In
more demand. The quotations are for fruit Insacks.
Evaporated Apples, 12(513c 3 It-; sliced, B®9c:
quartered, ;ij(J<ci Pitted Plums, 7s)Uc ftft; evaporated Pearhes, lK@2oc: bleached Apri-
cots, sacks. M@l7c It.;boxes. 17(<ilHc V 10: While
Nectarines, 14@16c; Red Nectarines, la^.fai^c;
California Prunes, future delivery,7**@loc; Grapes.
:<\u25a0 ..r*:)a.4c

*it..
ItAISIN.S-I.aycrs. September and October delivery.

SI ~aH'l 25. The spot market Is whollynominal, at
SI 7502 15 tor (:ood to choice layers and SlfiJl 50
forcommon to fair layers.

NUTS—New crop softshell Almonds, futuredelivery. 1:1014 eft ft.and new Walnuts 10@llc.
We quote oldcrop as follows: Softsbell Almonds.15c; hardshell Almonds, s@6c; California Walnuts,
lWa.Hr. for Los Angeles, In .-.'.\u25a0 for Santa Barbara:
Chile Waluuts, 10c: Peanuts. <.<£-<•; Hickory Nuts,m»c; Pecans, 10@lle: Filberts, IH<j@l2M!C;
Brazil Nuts, nomlual at 12@12ViiC v ft. Cocoauuts,
SSfStiVlim.

VEGETABLES
—

Corn advanced sharply again
yesterday. Marrowfat Squash Is quotable at
».:..\u25a0.. ¥ ton; lijjPlant, f»t1.0)7 p box:
Hreen Okra, 76c ?H box; Green Peppers, 35(g)50c
for Chile and 60c f box ror Bell; Tomatoes, large
boxes. 75.(<i.5l V box for Klver and AOc^sl & box
for Alameda: Green Corn, SI -'\u25a0'*! 75 itsack and
crate for common and !f?X£OBSc i*dozen for Ala-
meda; Sumnifr Squash. \u25a0."."..? .11. 7 b..x for Hay;
Lima Beans. 31 ac v If.; Cucumbers. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•; in.'V
box for Bay; Pickles. 75c ftbox for small and 400
"f* box for large; Cabbage, 75c >» ctl; Feed Carrots,
60<3»5c: Turnips, 75c: Beets, SI: Parsnips. SI 25 ft
ctl:Uarilc. 08S8C ¥ to.

PROVISIONS— Eastern covered Breakfast Bacon,
1 ... 1 .::,.\u25a0 41 lb:California smoked Bacon. !M10ft for
heavy aud medium, and 13@13MiC for ii-Mt;131,
@14c for extra light; Bacon Sides. 9 i^@9:Vic»tb;
Eastern Suear-cured Hams for city trade. 1:.v
14..c: California Hams, salt, 12>4(a.12i.ic ? lb:
refrigerntor-cured, i:^l3V»c; Lard, tierces. East-
ern, allKinds, o@9V4c: cases, 10@10i^c: California
tierces. 9) t<g'">-j'':haif-bbls. 8M,09»4C: tins, 10c:
palls, Kirn, 10>;.c: do. s-ir>. lO^c: kegs, 9:1i(g)10c
V It.;Mess Beef, (7 60@8: extra mess do. sx 50$
9: lamlly do. $11 :«>\u25a0> 12; clear Pork, Sl9 6C@2O;
extra prime. (16 60f0i17: extra clear. 920-ii.2o 60;
mess no, SIS.O.IS Ml i< bbl; Pig pork, t* ki-ir, S3.a
8 26; Pigs' Feet, Sl2(iSl2 60 Vbbl: Smoked Beef,
ll»4@lt!c<> m.

HOPS— Arctending upward at 20@25c ? 18. It Is
reported that buyers are willingto pay 30c InWash-
ington.

HIDES AND PKl.TS— Heavy »alted steers, quot-
able at Hi/ac V lb: medium. Ws>iiy»c V l»: light,
6(«'s»4iP ¥ Ib: Cowhides. 6@si>ijc; salted Kip.7c:
salted Calf, H'alfle: dry Hides, usual selection, m.i
lie;dry Kips,loi!»lo>,-aC; dryCilf, lei,-..•«: prime
i;oatsklii->.4O@succach: medium d0, 25@35c; small
skins, 104920c: Deerskins, good Mniiii,er, 30c;
medium, '/•>(s2sc; 20c -\u25a0 It.; Sheepskins,
shearlings, \<> -"- : short wool. 30@50c: medium.
ii.iM.-i.il,-; I.in..- wool. !Mi.-.-..'.jil 25 it li.. Culls ofall
kinds ',;; less, liutchertowu green skins sell rela-
tively higher.

TALLOW—Fair to good rendered, 3V4@40; re.
fined. 6(g)s \u25a0Ac; Grease, SM^taaAC If*Ib.

WOOL—Wo quote spring clips: Eastern Oregon
14fa)lHi:.c: Valley Oregon. 20(*22c: Nevada, 15017c; choice Northern, i\u25a0<>... -i/jo.-: Humboldt ana
Mendocluo. 2GY<32*2c; San Joaquln aud southern,
seven months, 1~2@16c «> lb.

San Francisco Meat Market.

Wholesale rates from slaughterers to dealers are
as follows:

BEEF-First quality, 6Vn@6c; second quality,
I',;.'.;..-; third do, 3'|j(<s4>,3C.

VEAL—Large. 4.'<«lic: small Calves. 6@Sc.
MUTTON—Wethers. 6V.@7c: Ewes, ti3(j",ac
LAMB—Spring Lamb, S^SViiC ft 18.*
PORK-Livo Hogs. 4>/4«MV2C for lightgrain-fel.

and ;;',\u25a0« :i.',i' for heavy packing; stock Uogs, lj»
4. be "t1- Oi; dressed do, 6@Bc »> ID.

General Merchandise.

BAGS-San Quentln Bags, 71ic; Calcutta, 8c;

localmake, 7i,ic;Wool Bags, 36035 C; Potato Gun-
nies, nominal.

CORDAGE— Manila Rope, quotable at 16'/2c:12-
--thread, 17c; 6 and » thread, 17VbC: Bale Rope,
14c: Binder Twine, 16)-.c; Grapevine Twine, 16VaO
In balls, 18i..j,c In colls; Hop Twine, 16c: Lathyarn,
16c. Quotations for the new process Manila are:
Rope, 9c: 12 thread. »' jC:6 and 9 do. 10c; Duplex
rope, 12i|,c; 12-thread, 13c; 6 and 9 do, 13v4c;
Bale rope, i.'c; Lathyarn, 12c: Hop Twine, 13c;
Grapevine Twine, balls or colls, 13V2C; Binder
Twine, 121ic*lb.

SALMON
—

No further change. Fair demand.
Columbia River Fish, SI 2001 30; Alaskan Fish, 90
o!'sc for red and 75080cfor offgrades.
i COAL—The threatened advance has at last oc-
curred. Beginning to-morrow, Puget Sound Coals
and several foreign descriptions willsell at higher
prices. Quotations are as follows: Seattle, $7 50;
Oilman, »7 50; Cedar River, $7 50; Gnu, $10;
Sydney, 89 6ti@lo; Cannel, Sl2; Cumberland. »15
in bulk and $10 50 in sacks; Pennsylvania and Colo-
rado Anthracite. SIB each: Scotch, toarrive, $!* 5 i;
Wellington, New Wellington and .Suutlineld Wel-
lington,allS \u25a0' ; Coos Bay, SO 9 ton to dealers.-

COFFEE- The private circular of 11. Iloihkofler
says: "The important advance that has taken place
lvNew York, owing to the scarcity of Brazil Coffee
and manipulations on th.it Exchange

—
principally

for August and September delivery— has wrought a
complete change In the condition and prices Inthis
market. Ihese circumstances, aud probably also
the belief that the warfare in Central America
would diminish receipts from that country during
the next few mouths and. If continued, delay thti

gathering of the coming crop. Induced several
prominent dealers to supply themselves liberally
and In excess of their immediate wants. Prices

naturally stiffened, and at the close we note an ad-

janceoverthequotatlonaof last review olUconfair to prime Guatemala. »;®lc on fair to prime
lo'?, c,a- con good green unwashed Salvador
andVaS'iCon low and medium grades of allde-scriptions. Tho market closes strong at the follow-™g qootattoiu: JIBWC for good to Prime washedGuatemala: •\u25a0iO-Ute-'-'e for roo.l to prime Costa Kicaana washed Salvador; IBV-»@2o^ic for fair washed
Guatemala and Costa Klca;lß@l9V4c for mediumGuatemala, Costa Klca and Salvador; 16'/-toi" :>i"iVLVL'!'"7 Guatemala. Costa Rica and Salvador;
l-&lb>4c for veryInferior to common Guatemala,Costa Hlca and Salvador: 2O' vc for good green un-washed Salvador. The demand has seen good lorall descriptions, but particularly good for CostaKlca, prices or which wirerather lowcomparatively |
toother classes of Central American. Sales werelarge, both locally and for shipment to the near
states and Territories, and aggregated 49H6 CostaRica, 7194 Salvador and 451» Guatemala, diminish-
ingstocks In first hands to 6444 Costa Klca. 27 Nic-aragua, 9560 vador anil «969 Guatemala. ThoseIn second hinds are proportionately larger. Thelatest estimates of the present llrazllcrop place Itat
3,000.000 to 3.250.U00 bags for Rio and 2,500,000
to 2,750.000 bags forSantos."

SUGAR—The California Hennery has advanced Itsprices ana now quotes, terms ue' cash: Cube. 6'iC:Crushed, B"4c:Extra Powdered, 6»in; Fine Crushed.«',,c; Dry Granulated, Cc: Conrectlouers' A, 5%c:
Extra 0, 4

'
c:Gulden C, 4i.2c » ">: Bags, i,8c more

than bbli.
The American Hennery quote', terms net cash:

Extra fine Cube. BVic: Crushed, 6i.«<:; Fine Crushed
8c;Powdered. 6i c; Extra line Powdered. 6%c:Drylirauulated, »'/8c:AX do, 5-8c: Confectioners'A,5»4c: White l- ;ra C, sc; Extra C, 4'-c; Uoldeil

ft4-': a c *B.
RECEIPTS OF I'ROOCCE,

Pati-rdav, Aug. 23.
Flour, or »ks 4,214 Dran, sks 620
Wheat, ctls 45.478 Middlings, »ks 655
Harley. ctls 0,827 Hay. tons 416Oats, 7PL' Straw, tons

_
20

Kye.slis 480 Uops, bis
-

6
Beans, 1,620 Wool, bales. 453
Potatoes, in 5.342 Hides, no „ 6UB
Onions, sks 3181

OfliA.N STIOA.UliltS. I

Date* of npivirlnro Fnxn Sin Franrl^-o. I

St.N A.NU TIDK illtLlS.
la Paclßc Stanrtir.l Tlini'. Compnteil by Tkomai i

Tevnknt, Chrononieter and Instrumeuc
Maker. IS Market street. I

SHIPPING IM-I'XLKIbNCK.

furLate Shipping Intelligence see Second Page.

Arrived.
SATURDAY,AUg23.

BtmrTaqulna, Thaitir, —
hours from Port llar-

ford,etc: produce, to tioodall. Perkins *Co.
Stinr Truckee, Anderson, liii hours from Tllla-

mook via fort urford;pass ana muse, to Truckeo
Lumber Co.

ShipEureka, Dlnsroore, 177days from Baltimore;
2'JOO tons coal, to John Rosenfeld's Sons.

Haw bark Lady Lainpsiin.Mndergreii. 26 days from
Honolulu; pass and siiuar. to Welch £ Co. •

Bktn Muultur. Iverson. 47 hours from Uumboldt;
245 Mftlumber, to CHas Nolson. :\u25a0"'\u25a0' .„„

Schr Robert and Minnie, Karroll. 40 hours from
Huniboldt: 140 Mftlumber, to TilMinor.

---
..

SchrL ly.Noy.i. 2 days from Humuoldt; 140
lumber, GOO M alilnitles, to Order.

Scur Audi.-, JurKeuson, 24 hours from Caspar;
lumber, to Caspar Lumber Co.

Cleared.
Saturday, Aur23.

Stmr Pan Juan, 1rlclc. Mlania, etc; W n AJoliu-
S"strur City of rckliiß, Cavarly, Yokohama and
Hone-Kong: W II AJuhusoii.

sunr Al-K.l,Hall l'ort Townsend; Goodall, Per-
kins A- CO.

MnirMi'itco, Alexander, San Diego; Uoodall, Per-
kins*Co.
IHimr state or California, Acklcy,Portland; Oood-
all,I'erklns .v Co.-

H»w stmr Zealandln, Van Otereodorp, Honolulu
and Sydney; J I)bpreckels A:Bros.

Me stmr Montavrrat, iiiackuuru, Nanalmo; DO
Blackburn.

Bark Semluole, Weeden, Nanaluo; JoUu Kosen-
feld's Sous,

Bark Ceylon, Caihoun, Honolulu: E LOSteclc *•
Co.

Bark Shirley, Bogan, FortTownscud; Han«ou * .
Co.

Sailed.
Saturday, Anjr23.

Stmr City of Peking, Cavarly, Hong-Kong and
Yokohama.

Haw Stmr Zealandla, Yonotcrendorp, Sydney and :|
Honolulu.

Stmr San .7nan, MeCrae. Panama.
Stmr Caspar. Andnnd«-u. (frays Harbor.
Mmr (lumboliu,.lessen. KuroKa.
Btmr Walla Walla. Wallace. Victoria, etc.
Stmr Newsboy, Liebl^, Navarro.
Btmr Al-KI,Hail,Port Townsend.
.-\u25a0\u25a0.• \u0084;.,;. i.Thaller, Port Harford.
BtmrJewel. Johnson.
Stmr Rival, Johnson.
Me stmr Montserrat. Blackburn, Nanalmo.
Ship John A Briggs, Balcb. Liverpool.
Hark Ceylon, Caihoun, Honolulu.
Schr Alice Klmball. Aspiund. Wesrport.
Schr Garcia. Jesperson. Point Arena.
Schr (tern, Kindlor, I'mnqua.

Telegraithlc
POINT LOBOS— Aug 23

—
10 r. M.

—
Weather |

hazy;wind calm.
Memoranda. •

Per Eureka— Sailed from Baltimore Feu 27; Marc* I
3, while at an anchor in the Chesapeake, was run *
Into by an unknown schooner, carrying away our
jlbbooinand all our head gear. March 5 passed out
toy Cape Henry; March f>. lat 35 20 X, lon05 SO W. :
took heavy g.-ile from EKE. backing Into NNEaud
blowing furiously. Shifted cargo, blew sails out of '

gaskets, sprung lower main trestletrecs and lore-
-

topsail yard. The ship was lying with lee rail* -
under water fur 36 hours; jettisoned tome cargo.
Had moderate MS trades to lat 2 N;crossed the 1184
In long 30 JO W, after Jo days out. Had very light
SK trades to 25 S. Wai '-'1 days from '.ill Sto4o S.
with a succession of heavy SVf gales. Was 23 days
fromSO to SO. Had the usual Cape Horn weather,

with a strong current setting to DC. Took SB
trades In 20 30 S and lost them In530 N. Had I
westerly inoonsoons to 16 N,120 W— l4o days out
Took the NE trades in 17 10 N. They were very

—
lightto lat 84 30 N,lon 133 W :thence to port light .-.,
northerly winds and fair weather. Juno IS, lat57
S. lon 73 30 W, passed a small quantity of wreckage
painted white.

Spoken.
Per Eureka— 19, lat 30 10 N. lon 130 50 vr.

passed snip Kennebec. from San Pedro lor Nanalmo.* Domestic I'orM.
PORT DISCOVERY-Arrived Aug 23-Schr F S

Rs^fe,'.'' A'u'-"--iwrk Memnon for Melbourne.
PORT MADISO.N-Sailed *"« 23-Bart TI3U

i
a
yEH

r l:"Nl'.'i;Mi-Arrlved Ao* 23 -schr°
<:
roKT

I'To w"S ND
UiAri-ived Ang 23-U 8 stmrpoll'r T»i«">SEM»-Anl¥ed Aug -2S—V 8 strar

Charleston, from Honolulu; Ger ship Columbia, .
from Yokohama.

.ME.MHICINO-Salled Aug 23—Schr Bobolink, for
San Francisco.

how si,.\xniXO-Arrived Aus 23-Schr Bin
the lintcher, hence Aug 21.

Sailed Aug 23—Sclir Ester Cobos, for San Fran-
cisco.

la'oCNa— Sailed Aug23-s;iur wuitcs'jcro, for
San Francisco.

EUKEKA-ArriTeil Aug. 23— Stmr National City,
hence Aui;22: stmr X .\u25a0 :.i

Called Aug23— Bktn Uncle John, schrs westirn
Borne and lioward.for San Francisco: schr Eclipse. '

HUEnEME—Sailed Auj-'3-Stmr Silver Spring,
for Ban Kranclsco.

SAN PEKKO-Arrlved Aug 23— Bark Carrollton.
from Nanalmo.

BANUlhiiO— Aug23-stinr Wilmington. ,
from Seattle; schr Mabel (fray, from Eureka,

Sailed Aug 23-Strar Farallon, forHllo.
Eastern l'nrM.

NEW YOKK-ArrlvedAug 22-Btmr Cityof Para,

"SmjMl22-Shlp Reaper, for Portland.
Foreign Port-.

NEWCASTLE. ENO-ArrlTed AU« 23—Br n. \u25a0

Eastcroft. Iroin Victoria, via (Juoeustown.
SYKNEV-ArrlvedAug 22-Stmr Marlpoia,hence

ItAKKY-SalledAug 22-Br ship Fort Ueorge, lor
S !i

1
A

C
-Salled Aug 22-Br ship Scottish Isles,

for San Francisco.
HONU-KONU-Sailed Aug 22—Stiur City of Biode

Janeiro, lorSan Francisco.
ACAPI'LCO-Salled Aug 20-Stmr City ot New

York, forSan Francisco.
PANAMA—SaiIed Aug21— Stmr San Bias, forSui

Francisco.
Imuortntiona.

LOMPOC— Per Yaqulna- 1!2 bis butter, 30 es tRf,
3coops chickens, 1sack beeswax, 82 bis apples, -*i

°

bxs pears, 7 bxs apricots, 2 bxs plums, 1hxpeacbr It
35 sks dried fruit, 30 cs honey, 13 sks seaweed. i->

bis onions, 77 sks barley, 27 bis green hides, 40 cau9
tallow, 2 bdlsheep pelts.

Los Olivos—999 sks wheat.
_ ..

Mpomo-UO sks rye. sks oats, 1851 Iks beans;

POUT ORKOKD— Per »Tuckee-i bxj butter, 28
bbls do, 8 bis wool. ,, __

HONOLULU—Per Lady LarapJon-11,389 uag«
lugar,

Oonrtnuai
' --

Per Yaqulna-Moore, Ferguson
*Co;Dalton Broi:

liassett ,v Hunker; WC Price Co; OetiBros *Co;

BOMiHewlett: Wheatoi, a J-uhrs: Phillips roi;

OK Whitney*Co; ULevyiCo: Hills Bros: J P

Thomas- Mlattuek. KowalskyACo; IIUiitard; Win
Had -"r* Co: Uraugcrs 1lluslueis Assn; John Laws;

Felling,Uenry *Co; W 11 Sumuer iCo; tßt.te»-;--
T?ucltee-Dodge, Sweeney* Co; P 0 Oreen:

OBSniUhiCo: vsrv»lin*Kowe: Kruaanley A

Hulier: W C Price *Co: A^Wairtotl. Welch
*

p.r l.ady l.anipson— *.L'\u25a0 Steeli iCo. vteicn «
Co; Williams, Diiuoud *Co.

1
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[NATION.

Mexico San Diego Aug'J4.llAM|ndw*y2
Stated Cal. Portland Aug24.lo.iM Spear
Kewbern.... Mexico au?'-'s.loam |lldw*y2
LosAnceien.. San Pedro. Aug-.'ri, Bam Iltlw'y2
Corona Uiiiiioonlt Bay.. Aug27. 9 am BdWrI
Santa Ron.. San Diego Aiig28.1 lamJBOw'vriCltyPuebla.. Vie P«t Sound Aug28. 9AMißdw'yt
Oregon Portland Aug ISpear
Vt'liamette V Yaqutna 8ay.... Aug --. SpMiSeaw"! k
Eureka San Pedro Aug'lO. Sam n.lw'y2

Humboldt.. IHumboldt Bay.. Aus3o. 'JamII'MV
Mexico San Diego Scut l,llAM|liilw-y3
Columbia.... Portland 'Sept I.loam,Spear
Umatilla.... |VlcAr Pet Souud Sept 2, 9AM|Bdw"yl

Departure or Australian iteaiuer depends oatas

I'Cai'
n....

*»- 11. W. L.W. 11. W.
Small. SmalL Large.

I L.W.
Large.

arm
ft 3
»*>

*"l am S.I
PM 7.1
PM H.I
PM H.I
PM 10.1
Mil

Dl11.

PMI
PM
I'M
I'M
PM
PU
PM

MISCELLA

None Ge.nuij^e withoutout

£ -.. Horseshoe Trade liark.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
In order to keep our Factory Run-

ning while the other factories are
closed, we willhave a

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE!
For 30 days only, commencing

MONDAY, July 21st

It willpay you to buy all the Shoes
you may want for the next six months
during this sale.

JUST LOOK
At the prices and the amount of money

you can save :
1800 pair Ladles' French-Kid Button at (3 10
1600 pair Ladles' Urlsun French-Kid Button,

extra line, at 3 to
1200 pair Ladies' Grlson French-Kid Button,

Waubenphast bottom, stitched edges, extra
line, at 3 SO

1400 pair Misses' I'atent-Leather Kox-iSutton
Hoots at , 2 JO

1200 pair Child's I'atftut-Leatncr Fox-Button
Bootsat 2 09

800 pair Child's Fine French-Kid Button
Bouts at 00

Trices of Gents' Wear during thlsnale:

1!»00 pair our Men's Famous if3 Shoes, at tsif

1700 pair Gents' Hand-sewed Bal3, Button,
Congress, Loudon, Medium A Spanish Toe, at 6 M

All our own make ami every pair war-
ranted.

Hurt and Mtars' Hand-sewed French Calf
Bab. button and congress, at <. 59

Csmtsi mid Colored Shoes almost eiv«B
away. Come early to avoid the null

P. F. Nolan & Sons,
312 and 814 Market SI., S.F.

my22ThSatl

NEW STORE ! HEW GOODS! .
IX. IX. JEI^VIXIi.33^Sr.

423 AND 425 KEARNY STREET. .
Telephone >o. 939.

TEA! TEA MCEA!
COFFEE! COFFEE!

IHAVE IMPORTED THE CHOICEST MAT-
picked TEA. which you may draw and taste for

jrooxselC before purchasing.
MyCOFFEES are thechoicest that can be obtained

in the market. The only Inducement Ioffer Is iin
(No Presents) BinTALUS. (So Present*.,'
Also, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Making Powder.guaranteed strictly pure and fullweight.

!><»irt Forget the I'lare. aESS
BED FRONT) KEBFIiONTI \u25a0

i'-'j"and 435 K«-aniy Street.
au'J cod A So lin

$200 REWARD
IWILL FA\ TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS FOB

Information that willlead to the arrest and con-
Tlctlon of the person or persons who murdered
SAMUEL M. .lACoiisoN in this city about raw- .
night on the ltithinstant.

it the person who may stive the information de-
•lres Itto be confidential Itwillhia >considered.

aul9 Bt
-

P. tuowLtv,Chief of Police.

COLORED DRESS GOODS
Two Lots at 10c.

3<5-IXCri HEATHER MIXTURES and
86-INCfI BOUBETTE PLAIDS AXD

STKIPES. Thesfl two lots are worth
2S&

Three Lots at 25c.
40-IXCIICLOTH PLAIDS.
40-INCH ENGLISH CHECKS.
3S-IXCU FOULE I'LAIDS.

Worth 50c.
At50c.

40-IXCH ALL-WOOL 13OUKETTE
PLAIDS, latest styles, a reiluctiou of
25c per yard.

At75c.
44-IXCn ALL-WOOL FRENCH PLAIDS,

regular price SI 26 per yard,

BLACK DRESS GOODS!
40-INCH SILK FIXISIIFRENCH CASH-

MERE, cost to import o'jc, at

50c Per Yard.
42-IXCIIFRENCH ARMURE, seuuiue 75c

goods, at
50c Per Yard.

46-IXCH ALL-WOOL HENRIETTA.
regular Si quality, at

75c Per Yard.
44-lXrn BRILLIANT LUSTER IRON-

FRAME ALPACA, reduced iroru fl25
to

75c Per Yard.

PRIESTLEY'S SILK WARP HENRIETTAS.
Thin celebrated labrie needs no comment.

We offer
40-inch, worth $1 75 For $1 25
42-inch, worth $2 00 For $1 50

WASH FABRICS.
500 pieces SYRIAX NOVELTIES, n new

summer fabric, actually worth 10c, to
be offered this week at only

5c per Yard.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

COTTON CHALLIES,
Inboth lisht nnd dark effects, goods which

have sold all this season at from G% to
10c, tobe offered this week at the uniform
price of

5c per Yard.

c wnortnent at Lowest Prices.
»me to call and inspect our Stock
r not;polite attention guaranteed.

Good? forwarded C. 0. D. or on receipt
free ou application.

PHILIP KENNEDY & CO.,
Soßtiwest Comer of Market aoi Filtii Streets.

au24 SuTh

SILK DEPARTMENT !
At 50 Cents.

BLACK AM) COLORED INDIA SILK,
worth 7.r and BLACKand COLOKKD
bUKAU SILK, good value for Si.

At 75 Cents.
BLACK ANDCOLORED SURAH SILK,

a SI -5 quality, a great bargain.

At $1.00.
25-INCII BLACKSURAH SILK, regular

Irice all the season was SI 50 a yard.

At SI.OO.
Avery fine line BLACK AND COLORED

SILK VELVETS, in all shades, sold
heretofore nt Si 50 a yard, and good
value at that price.

At 5O Cents.
BLACK AND COLORED SILKTLUSn,

all shades, would be considered cheap
at 73c a yard.

AS TWO OF THE BEST BAR-
GAINS EVER OFFERED IN

ANY SILK DEPART-
MENT,WE OFFER

135 pieces ALL-SILK COLORED RIIA-
DAMES,

At sOc per Yard.
Worth from SI to Si 50, and sold at that

price heretofore, and
73pieces FIXEQUALITYBLACKS ATIX,

good value for SI -•>,

At 60c per Yard.
Do not fail to drop in and examine these

goods,

CLOAK DEPARTMENT!
BARGAIN No. 1.

1lot more of those BLUE JACKETS, in
Cheviots. Diagonals and Whipcords,
suitable for early fall wear, sizes 32 to
44, at

$4.00, $5.00 and 56.00,
Which Is It \u0084 than the rust of the cloth.

BARGAIN No. -i.

Balance of a manufacturer's stock of Long
Garments, consisting of NEWMAR-
KETS and PEASANTS, in stripes,
plaids and plain colors. We have
marked them

$5.00,
Which Is leu than half-price.

BARGAIN No. 3.
Broken lots of iIISSES' JACKETS, sizes

12 to 13 years, your choiets at the ex-
tremely low price of

$2.50.
N. B.— would call special attention to

the elegant line of LADIES' AND
HISSES' PLUSH CAPES, which we
shall offer foryour inspection the com-
ing week at from

54.00 to SIO.OO.

ES"~Decoration Buntings, a. large
E3^*Visitors are cordially welco

whether they desire to purchase or

85=" Mail orders promptly attended to.
of remittances by express or mail. Samples

:JJ^ DBI^GOODS.

KENNEDYS
from || IMMENSE || $95000

AUCTION!I| PURCHASE! [worth
We secured Hie bulk of the stock of the retired firm of Messrs. £. &S. Heller

(wholesale Dr.r-gooils importers) at recent auction, at prices unicli below cost of
manufacture. We willoffer same Ihis week at the lowest quotations ever placed
on equal merchandise, and advi-e all hotel proprietors and lessees, housekeepers
and prudent buyers to purchase from us now as we are eager to dispose of the
stock as soon as possible in order to be prepared for Fall importations. We
give here sonic sample bargains in

SILKS, CLOAKS AND DRESS GOODS !
NOTE—For House-furnishing; Goods gee our "ad." in Chronicle.

y MISCELLANEOUS..

Summer
Weakness

Loss of Appetite!

I
Sick Headache,
And That
Tired Feeling,
Are Quickly
Cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

mr!s eo<l
-:' .

i

iIIII!!IIHHUHE!(IH«!!in!iS(n!II!lli'

ISS Maybe extended for many years by 525
SZ dropping into The Cosmopolitan Dis- ±5
ZZZ pensary. ££\u25a0= A Staff of Competent Physicians =
ZZZ Graduates or the best American and SS£—

KnglUh Colleges, Skilled, Bxpe- S3
SS rienced and Able, are in constant SS
55 attendance. A Friendly talk may SS

save you thousands ofdollars or years
~—

22 of sufferings and perhaps your life. SS
"55 Young, middle-aged or old men, £2
SZ suffering from the effects of follies ZS
23 and excesses restored to perfect SSS
52; health, manhood and vigor. 5«.~nniCni! is not used nor are =
SS fill 13 minerals. Thelatestim- =:„,\u25a0 w1"*"1proved methods of sur- SS*" gery and the most recent discoveries SSS
222 mmedicines adopted. mmm

53 A Pharmacy is attached and all -\u25a0\u25a0;
—

prescriptions filledPRHH OP chahob

—
= SUFFERERS FROM =
«— Rheumatism, Asthma, Consumption,

—
™—

\u25a0 Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Scro- 35;
»— tula, Female Weakness, Seminal ;^;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Weakness, Cancer, Heart Disease, ™—
« Bronchitis, Eruptions, Salt Rheum,—

Baldness, Tapeworms, Deafness, Any 55——
Sexual Diseases, Lost Manhood, 5^—
Malaria, Urinary Troubles, Piles, gg—
Bowel Troubles, SB

"

SS SHOULD CAI.L AT ONCE -5
«j2 Low Charges, within the reach ofall, jg;
SS combined with the best Medical and 33
\u25a0— \u25a0 Surgical skill. 52T
—

Consultation, Advice, and 55
thorough. £xiiiuiiiatioii free to

—-
\u25a022 patients. SJSJ
—

Kach visitor seen privately and all ~;—
\u25a0 communications received in sacred 53

22Z confidence. TZS

1COSMOPOLITAN DISPENSARY!= STOCKTON, ELLIS £ MARKET STREETS.
==

S San Francisco, Cal. =
iiiiiliiHiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiinF.

au'J4 SB ft

UJ^IRODSM CURE
ASTHMA

Catarrh, Hay Fever, Diplitlieria, Hooping
Congli, Croup and Common. Colds.-

Recommended by Physician* »nd sold by Drng-
gists throughout the world. Send forIree Sample.

HIMROD MANUFG CO.,
BOLE PROPRIETORS,

191 FULTON ST.. NEW YORK.
mr2:f Su cow ly

IVI DR. HENLEY'S

JYI "un^rKU*:
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 For Dyspepsia and Iml!ges;iqn.

SOLD 15V ALL DKALEKS.
jy'JTSuTu tf


